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t-IISSOULA--
The University of f-lontana golf team got some much needed extra time on the links this 
week with an intrasquad tournament i londay and Tuesday in anticipation of a meeting Friday 
with Eastern Washington State. 
Two teams of Grizzly club carriers will compete against a six-man team from Cheney 
Friday morning at either the lissoula Country Club or the University Golf Course. Coach 
Ron Nord will decide on the location later this week. 
Nord scheduled the intrasquad tournament as qualifying rounds and to give his players 
more experience. Because of bad weather this spring, Ul\1 is behind many of the other con-
ference schools in time played. 
John ~lahoney, Jeff Nord, Kits Smith and Steve Sullivan led the qullifiers and will be 
playing on the first team. Four men--Dale Wcstermark, George ~lahoney, Jim Hill and 
Tom Peck are competing for the other two spots on the first team. Two of the latter and 
John flanning, Bill IlcDonald and ilark Nord \vill be COIJlpeting for certain on the second team. 
Next week the Grizzlies compete flay 4 and 5 in the Eastern Invitational in Spokane and 
i·!ay 6 and 7 at the Idaho Invitational in flo scow. 
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